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Justification

For my Senior Honor Thesis, I have created a software program, eHorseTraxx. eHorseTraxx is a program that enables the horse owner to keep complete and accurate records. I chose to pursue this project because, as a horse owner myself, I felt that the software would make keeping track of records easier.

Owning a horse is not always fun. Like any other pet, horses require routine maintenance and healthcare. You cannot depend on the veterinarian or someone else to keep track of the records and inform you when the horse's next appointment is. Different people have different methods of keeping track of appointments and not all of these methods are accurate. To remind myself of the next date to worm, I used to tear off a flap from last month's wormer and date it for the next date I needed to worm. Then, the flap would go into a bag that was stored in my closet and I would forget about it. If I was lucky, I would find that bag around the time I need to worm again. It was this hit and miss record keeping system that lead me to create eHorseTraxx. My horses needed to receive routine care at the proper time.

As I worked on the program, I found that I could apply my accounting background in several ways to influence the final product. I had a strong desire to make the record forms as complete as possible. My accounting teachers emphasized the importance of maintaining accurate and complete records in the accounting field. I realized that the program is most valuable to the user when it produces complete records (the accuracy must be provided by the user).

Also, in my major field of study, I have used several pieces of software. Some were easy to navigate in and some were very confusing. I created eHorseTraxx with the confusing software in my mind. I did not want my program to contain any of the elements that made other applications confusing. I strove to keep the program simple. The program is well documented in the manual so that the user will enjoy the simplicity of the software.

Finally, my accounting background influenced the way the program is organized. In practicing accounting skills, I learned to group items together. By doing so, financial documents are easy to read. In the program, similar records are grouped together. I wanted the windows to be logical and the entries easy for the user to find.

I can justify my project by saying that I combined two things in my life that I love: horses and accounting. I could have completed the software even if I was not an accounting major, but I hold firm the belief that the product would not be as high of quality as it is.
Abstract

In response to my poor system of keeping records, I decided to create a software program that would enable me to keep better records pertaining to equine information. My objective was to design a program that simplified the record keeping system. I wanted a system that was easy and fun to use. eHorseTraxx is the result. Within the program, the user will find an easy-to-use interface. The software enables the user to enter, save, change, view, and print records. A weight calculator, a feed chart, and a worming chart are incorporated in the application to add to its convenience. Additionally, a user’s manual is included to help the user become familiar with the eHorseTraxx program.
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Installation of eHorseTraxx:

1. Load CD into the CD-ROM drive.

2. If installation does not start automatically, double click on My Computer and find your CD-ROM drive.

3. Double click on the CD-ROM drive. The CD will open and the contents will be present.

4. Double click on Setup and the installation should begin. Skip to 11 if installation begins. If not, See 5.

5. In some cases you may be asked to download a .net framework. A window will open and ask if you want to install the framework. Left click on the No button.

6. This file has been provided for you on the eHorseTraxx CD. Open the eHorseTraxx CD and look for the file named dotnetfx. See Figure 1.

7. Double click on the icon to open it.

8. Follow the instructions on the screen. You will have to accept the terms before the installation begins.

9. The framework will install. A window will inform you that the installation is complete. Left click once on the Okay button.

10. Once the dotnetfx file installs, you can install eHorseTraxx.

11. Find the Setup icon in your CD-ROM drive and double click on it.

12. The eHorseTraxx Setup Wizard window will open. Left click on the Next button to proceed. See Figure 2.
13. The Confirm Installation window will open. Left click on the Next button to proceed. See Figure 3.

14. eHorseTraxx will install on your computer.

15. The Installation Complete window will open and tell you that the program has successfully installed on your computer.

16. Left click on the Close button to close the Installation Complete window.

Congratulations, the installation is complete!

To Open eHorseTraxx:

1. Locate the eHorseTraxx icon on your desktop or in the Start menu. See Figure 4 for a picture of the icon.

2. Double click on the icon.

3. The eHorseTraxx program will open on your computer.

Congratulations, you now have the program running on your computer and are ready to create your horse!
To Create a New Horse:

1. Make sure the eHorseTraxx program is open.
2. Go to File and left click once on it. A dropdown box will open.
3. Go to Create New Horse and left click once on it. See Figure 5.
4. The New File dialog box should now be open. See Figure 6.
5. Name your file in the box. It is recommended to either use your horse’s name or an identifier. The text you enter into the box will become the file name and it will be used to access the horse later on in the program. **Warning** Make sure to use a different name for every horse or data confusion will occur.
6. Left click on the Create Horse button at the bottom of the box to continue.
7. A popup box will inform you that the new file has been created successfully. Left click on the Okay button to continue.
8. The New Horse form will open. You must make sure to enter a name for your horse and that name **can not** be changed later on. Complete the rest of the form. You can leave any of the other text boxes blank and if needed, the information in these text boxes can be changed later on. 

**Notice** that the directory and file name are located at the bottom of this form. See Figure 7.

9. Left click once on the Save and Continue button at the bottom of the form.

10. A popup box will inform you that the information has been added to the database.

11. Left click once on the okay button to continue.

12. The New Physical form will open. You must make sure to enter the breed type for your horse in the breed box. The breed type **can not** be changed later on. If you do not know the breed type, you can enter “Mixed” or “Unknown.” Complete the rest of the form. You can leave any of the other text boxes blank and if needed, the information in these text boxes can be changed later on.

**Figure 8**

The degree of training box refers to how manageable and rideable your horse is. On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 is hardly handled and not rideable while 10 is well-trained and can be ridden by anyone. (This box may come in handy if you own a farm where you sell horses.)

**Notice** that the directory and file name are located at the bottom of this form. See Figure 8.
13. Left click once on the Save and Continue button.

14. A popup box will inform you that your data has been added to the database.

15. Left click once on the Okay button to continue.

16. The New Lineage form will open. You must make sure to enter any data in the parentage fields correctly because the data can not be changed at a later time. If you do not know the horse’s lineage, you can leave the boxes blank. See Figure 9.

Notice that the directory and file name are located at the bottom of this form.

17. Left click once on the Save and Close button.

18. A popup box will inform you that your data has been added to the database.

19. Left click once on the Okay button to continue.

Congratulations, you have just created a new horse in eHorseTraxx!

To Open A Horse File:

1. Make sure the eHorseTraxx program is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on File. A dropdown box will open. See Figure 10.
3. Locate Open Horse and left click once on it. The Open window will popup. See Figure 11.

4. Find the name of the file you want to open and left click once on it. The file name will become highlighted.

5. Left click once on the Open button at the bottom right of the window. The selected horse file will open.

6. To make sure your horse file is open, look at the file name on the status bar. The last word in the line should be the file name.mdb. See Figure 12.

Congratulations, you have just opened your file in eHorseTraxx!
Adding a Record

You are now ready to add records to the database. You will be able to add records to each horse and there is a place to add records to the barn. In an open horse file, you can access the entry menu to add either a horse record or a barn record. While the file is open, eHorseTraxx will allow you to add records to only one horse at a time.

To Add a Record to A Horse:

- There are two different ways to add a record to a horse file. The first (I) is to use the Add option on the menu bar. The second (II) is to add a record through the Table View window.

Option I - Using the Add button to add a horse record:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open the horse file that you want to add a record to.

3. Left click once on Add in the window. A dropdown menu will open. See Figure 13.

4. From the list, choose the type of entry you want to make. Only vet, farrier, worming, workout, dentist, bathing, breeding, and foal will make an entry into the horse file. The other options will be used to make entries in the barn file (See To Add a Record to the Barn page 15).
A. Vet Entry

1. Left click once on Vet Entry. The Vet Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. The next date box is used to determine when the vet should visit again. To enter a date in the box, check the box under the next date box. When the check box has a check in it, the next date box is activated. See Figure 14.

Figure 14
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If a date is entered in the next date box, the software will generate an alert to warn you of the upcoming appointment. (See Alerts page 35)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Vet Entry window will remain open so that you can add another vet entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Vet Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Vet Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Vet Entry!
B. Farrier Entry

1. Left click once on Farrier Entry. The Farrier Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form (See Figure 15). The next date box is used to determine when the vet should visit again. To enter a date in the box, check the box under the next date box. When the check box has a check in it, the next date box is activated. If a date is entered in the next date box, the software will generate an alert to warn you of the upcoming appointment.

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Farrier Entry window will remain open so that you can add another farrier entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Farrier Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Farrier Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Farrier Entry!

C. Worming Schedule Entry

1. Left click once on Worming Schedule Entry. The Add Worming Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 16) The next date box is used to determine when the vet should visit again. To enter a date in the box, check the box under the next date box. When the check box has a check in it, the next date box is activated. If a date is entered in the next date box, the software will generate an alert to warn you of the upcoming appointment.
3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Worming Entry window will remain open so that you can add another worming entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Worming Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Worming Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Worming Schedule Entry!

D. Workout Schedule Entry

1. Left click once on Workout Schedule Entry. The Workout Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 17)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Workout Schedule Entry window will remain open so that you can add another workout entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Workout Schedule Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Workout Schedule Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Workout Schedule Entry!
E. Dentist Entry

1. Left click once on Dentist Entry. The Dentist Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 18)
   The next date box is used to determine when the vet should visit again. To enter a date in the box, check the box under the next date box. When the check box has a check in it, the next date box is activated. If a date is entered in the next date box, the software will generate an alert to warn you of the upcoming appointment.

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Dentist Entry window will remain open so that you can add another dentist entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Dentist Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Dentist Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Dentist Entry!

F. Bathing Schedule Entry

1. Left click once on Bathing Schedule Entry. The Add Bathing Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 19)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Bathing Entry window will remain open so that you can add another bathing entry.
-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Bathing Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Bathing Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Bathing Schedule Entry!

G. Breeding Schedule

1. Left click once on Breeding Schedule Entry. The Breeding Schedule Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 20)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Breeding Schedule Entry window will remain open so that you can add another breeding entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Breeding Schedule Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Breeding Schedule Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Breeding Schedule Entry!
H. Foal Entry

1. Left click once on Foal Entry. The Add Foal Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 21)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Foal Entry window will remain open so that you can add another foal entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Foal Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Foal Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Foal Entry!

Option II – Using the Table View window to add a horse record:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open the horse file that you want to add a record to.

3. Left click once on Horse in the window. A dropdown menu will open. See Figure 22.
4. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side.

5. Keep your pointer in the boxes as you choose one of the options in the second box.

6. Left click once on your choice from the list of vet, farrier, dentist, worming, workout, bathing, breeding, or foal.

7. The form will open and look like Figure 23. The empty row will have (null) in each blank spot.

Figure 23 - A Vet entry in Table View form

8. In the form, move the pointer to the empty box under the Date column. Left click once to bring cursor into the box.

9. Fill in the date in the format mm/dd/yyyy. Tab to move the cursor to the Cost column. Keep filling in the boxes until you have finished them all.
10. To save the record to the database, left click once on the Update button.

11. Fill in as many records as you like. Remember to click on the Update button after each entry.

12. Once you are finished entering records, click on the Refresh button to see all of the new records appear in the form.

13. To close the window, left click once on the X in the top right corner of the form.

To Add a Record to The Barn:

- There are two different ways to add a record to the barn file. The first (I) is to use the Add option on the menu bar. The second (II) is to add a record through the Table View window.

Option I - Using the Add button to add a barn record:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on Add in the window. A dropdown menu will open. See Figure 24.

3. From the list, choose the type of entry you want to make. Only hay purchase, bedding purchase, general purchase, feed purchase, and new show will make an entry into the barn file. The other options will be used to make entries in the horse file (See Adding a Record to a Horse page 7).
A. Hay Purchase Entry

1. Left click once on Hay Purchase. The Add Hay Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form. (See Figure 25)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Hay Entry window will remain open so that you can add another hay purchase.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Hay Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Hay Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Hay Purchase Entry!

B. Bedding Purchase Entry

1. Left click once on Bedding Purchase. The Add Bedding Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form (See Figure 26)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Bedding Entry window will remain open so that you can add another bedding purchase.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Bedding Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.
4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Bedding Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Bedding Purchase Entry!

C. General Purchase Entry

1. Left click once on General Purchase. The Add General Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form (See Figure 27)

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add General Entry window will remain open so that you can add another general purchase.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add General Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add General Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a General Purchase Entry!

D. Feed Purchase Entry

1. Left click once on Bedding Purchase. The Add Feed Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form (See Figure 28).
3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Feed Entry window will remain open so that you can add another feed purchase.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Feed Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Feed Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a Feed Purchase Entry!

E. New Show Entry

1. Left click once on New Show Entry. The Add Show Entry window will open.

2. Fill in the form (See Figure 29).

3. Left click once on Add to add the entry to the database. If you use this option, your Add Show Entry window will remain open so that you can add another show entry.

-OR-

Left click once on Add and Close to add the entry. If you use this option, your Add Show Entry window will close after the entry is added to the database. You will be returned to the main window of eHorseTraxx.

4. A message box will popup to inform you that your entry has been added.

5. Left click once on the Okay button.

6. The Add Show Entry window will either remain open or close depending on your selection earlier.

Congratulations, you have successfully added a New Show Entry!
Option II – Using the Table View window to add a horse record:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on General in the window. A dropdown menu will open. See Figure 30.

3. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side.

4. Keep your pointer in the boxes as you choose one of the options in the second box.

5. Left click once on your choice from the list of hay purchase, bedding purchase, general purchase, feed purchase, cleaning schedule (stalls), show schedule.

6. The form will open and look like Figure 31. The empty row will have (null) in each blank spot.
7. In the form, move the pointer to the empty box under the Date column. Left click twice to bring cursor into the box.

8. Fill in the date in the format mm/dd/yyyy. Tab to move the cursor to the Cost column. Keep filling in the boxes until you have finished them all.

9. To save the record to the database, left click once on the Update button.

10. Fill in as many records as you like. Remember to click on the Update button after each entry.

11. Once you are finished entering records, click on the Refresh button to see all of the new records appear in the form.

12. To close the window, left click once on the X at the right hand top corner of the form.

To View Records:

- There are two different ways to view your records. The first is to view them in table view. This view allows you to see many entries at once. The second option is to use the single record view. In this view, you see only one record at a time. These options can be used when looking at either horse entries or barn entries.

A. Using Table View to view records:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. If you are going to view horse records, you must first open a horse file.

3. For horse records: Left click once on Horse to open a dropdown box.
   For barn records: Left click once on General to open a dropdown box.

4. In the dropdown box, for either option, drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side.

5. Find the type of record you would like to view. In Horse, you can view vet, farrier, dentist, worming schedule, workout schedule, bathing schedule, breeding schedule, and foal.
   In General, you can view hay purchases, bedding purchases, general purchases, feed purchase, and show schedule.

6. Left click once on the record you wish to view.

7. The Table View record will open. See Figure 32.
8. To close the record, left click once on the X in the right corner of the window.

**B. Using Single Record View to view Horse records:**

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open the horse file you want to look at records in.

3. Left click once on Horse to open a dropdown box.

4. In the dropdown box, drag your pointer over Single Record View and another box will open to the side. See Figure 33.

5. Find the type of record you would like to view. You can view vet, farrier, dentist, worming schedule, workout schedule, bathing schedule, breeding schedule, and foal.
6. Left click once on the record you want to view.

7. The record will open in Single Record View. See Figure 34.

8. **Notice** the navigation controls. In the box, you see two numbers. The first tells you what record you are looking at and the second tells how many records there are total. The buttons are used to flip between the records. The << button will take you to the very first record. The < button will take you back one record. The >> button will take you forward to the last record. The > button will take you forward one record. By using these buttons, you can flip to any record you want.

9. The Refresh button is used to reload the form so that all new records are present and shown. Left click once on the button to refresh the form.

10. To close the Single Record View, left click once on the X at the top right corner of the form.

C. **Using Single Record View to view General records:**

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on General to open a dropdown box.

3. In the dropdown box, drag your pointer over Single Record View and another box will open to the side. See Figure 35.

4. Find the type of record you would like to view. You can view hay purchase, bedding purchase, general purchase, feed purchase, and show schedule.
5. Left click once on the record you want to view.

6. The record will open in Single Record View. See Figure 36.

7. **Notice** the navigation controls. In the box, you see two numbers. The first tells you what record you are looking at and the second tells how many records there are total. The buttons are used to flip between the records. The << button will take you to the very first record. The < button will take you back one record. The >> button will take you forward to the last record. The > button will take you forward one record. By using these buttons, you can flip to any record you want.

8. The Refresh button is used to reload the form so that all new records are present and shown. Left click once on the button to refresh the form.

9. To close the Single Record View, left click once on the X at the top right corner of the form.

Congratulations, you have successfully viewed records in Table View and Single Record View!
To View the Horse Information that was entered when your Horse was created:

1. Make sure that eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open the horse file you want to look at.

3. Left click once on Horse. A dropdown window will open.

4. Drag your pointer over Horse Info and another box will open to the side. See Figure 37.

5. Left click once on the name of the form you want to open.

6. The form will open.

7. To close the form, left click once on the X at the top right corner of the window.

To Make Changes to Records:

- Changes can be made to the records that you have previously entered. All of the changes have to be made in the Table View window.

A. Making changes to Horse and Barn Records:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on either Horse or General depending on what record needs to be changed. A dropdown window will open.

3. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side.

4. Left click once on the name of the form you wish to open.
5. The form will open in Table View.

6. Find the cell which contains the information you want to change and left click on that cell. It will highlight blue. See Figure 38.

7. Type the new information in the cell.

8. Left click once on the Update button to save the change.

9. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it reloads, the form will appear with the new changes in it.

10. The Cancel All button is used to delete all the information you were typing. The record returns to the original information. If you have changed multiple records, they will all return to the previous information. For example, you need to change the cost in the last vet record, but you realize that instead of being in the vet record, you are entering information in the farrier record. To get rid of the incorrect information, left click once on the Cancel All button. The Cancel All button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button.

B. Making Changes to Horse Information:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on Horse. The dropdown box will open.

3. Drag your pointer to Horse Info and another box will open to the side.

4. Left click once on the name of the form you wish to open.

5. The form will open.

6. Any cream colored boxes will not accept changes. For example, in the Horse Information form, the horse’s name cannot be changed. In the Horse Physical form, the breed cannot be changed, and in the Lineage form none of the information may be changed. See Figure 39.
7. Left click once on the cell you want to change information in. The cell will highlight blue.

8. Type the new information in the box.

9. Left click once on the Update button to save the change.

10. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it reloads, the form will appear with the new information in it.

11. If you enter information that you do not want to save, left click once on the Cancel button to delete the information. This will only delete the new information that you added. The Cancel button will not work if you have already clicked the Update button.

12. To close the form, left click once on the X in the top right corner.

Miscellaneous Records:

- There are several miscellaneous records in eHorseTraxx where the user is able to enter other information. These records include Special Notes, Feed, General Notes, and Cleaning Schedule.

I. Records for A Horse File

A. Special Notes:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a horse file to work in.

3. Left click once on Horse. A dropdown window will open. See Figure 40.
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4. Left click once on Special Notes. The form will open. See Figure 41.

5. Before you begin typing, you must left click once on Add to add a new record.

6. Enter the special information about the horse.

7. Left click once on the Update button to save the information.

8. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the information. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

9. The Cancel All button is used to delete all the information you were typing. The records return to the original information. If you have changed multiple records, they will all return to the previous information. The Cancel All button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button. The Cancel button will delete the information in the current record you are working in. The Cancel button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button.

10. Notice the navigation controls. In the box, you see two numbers. The first tells you what record you are looking at and the second tells how many records there are total. The buttons are used to flip between the records. The << button will take you to the very first record. The < button will take you back one record. The >> button will take you forward to the last record. The > button will take you forward one record. By using these buttons, you can flip to any record you want.

11. To delete a record, make sure the record you want to delete is showing in the special notes box. Left click once on the Delete button.

12. Left click once on the Update button to make the change permanent.

13. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

14. To close the form, left click once on the X in the top right corner.

B. Feed for the Individual Horse:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a horse file to work in.

3. Left click once on Horse. A dropdown box will open.
4. Drag your pointer to Horse Info and another box will open to the side. See Figure 42.

5. Left click once on Feed to open the Feed form. See Figure 43.

6. Before you begin typing, you must left click once on Add to add a new record.

7. Enter the dietary/feed information for the horse.

8. Left click once on the Update button to save the information.

9. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the information. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

10. The Cancel All button is used to delete all the information you were typing. The records return to the original information. If you have changed multiple records, they will all return to the previous information. The Cancel All button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button. The Cancel button will delete the information in the current record you are working in. The Cancel button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button.

11. Notice the navigation controls. In the box, you see two numbers. The first tells you what record you are looking at and the second tells how many records there are total. The buttons are used to flip between the records. The << button will take you to the very first record. The < button will take you back one record. The >>
button will take you forward to the last record. The > button will take you forward one record. By using these buttons, you can flip to any record you want.

12. To delete a record, make sure the record you want to delete is showing in the feed box. Left click once on the Delete button.

13. Left click once on the Update button to make the change permanent.

14. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

15. To close the form, left click once on the X in the top right corner.

II. Records for The Barn:

A. General Notes:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on General. A dropdown window will open. See Figure 44.

3. Left click once on General Notes. The form will open. See Figure 45.

4. Before you begin typing, you must left click once on Add to add a new record.
5. Enter the note for the barn. This note can contain anything that does not have a place anywhere else. For example, you may have people you need to contact and their information can go here.

6. Left click once on the Update button to save the information.

7. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the information. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

8. The Cancel All button is used to delete all the information you were typing. The records return to the original information. If you have changed multiple records, they will all return to the previous information. The Cancel All button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button. The Cancel button will delete the information in the current record you are working in. The Cancel button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button.

9. Notice the navigation controls. In the box, you see two numbers. The first tells you what record you are looking at and the second tells how many records there are total. The buttons are used to flip between the records. The << button will take you to the very first record. The < button will take you back one record. The >> button will take you forward to the last record. The > button will take you forward one record. By using these buttons, you can flip to any record you want.

10. To delete a record, make sure the record you want to delete is showing in the general note box. Left click once on the Delete button.

11. Left click once on the Update button to make the change permanent.

12. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it has reloaded, the form will show the new information.

13. To close the form, left click once on the X in the top right corner.

B. Cleaning Schedule:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Left click once on General and a dropdown window will open.

3. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side. See Figure 46.
4. Left click once on Cleaning Schedule to open the form.

5. The form will open. See Figure 47.

6. Left click once on the Date cell and it will become highlighted.

7. Enter your record. You may use cleaning to keep track of emptying water tanks and buckets or replacing light bulbs.

8. Once you have entered the record, left click once on the Update button to save to record. You must do this after each record that is entered.

9. Left click once on Refresh to reload the form. Once it reloads, the form will appear with the new changes in it.

10. The Cancel All button is used to delete all the information you were typing. The record will become empty. The Cancel All button will not work if you have already clicked on the Update button.

11. You can make changes in this record by highlighting the cell that needs to be changed.

12. Once the new information is entered, left click once on the Update button to save the changes.

13. Left click once on the Refresh button to reload the form. Once it reloads, the form will appear with the new changes in it.

14. To close the form, left click once on the X at the top right corner of the form.

15. You can view cleaning records in the Table view and Single Record View format.

Using the Sum Totals Function:

- The Totals Function works for each individual horse and the barn. The totals function will calculate the amount of money spent during a certain period of time. The function will not add the totals of multiple horses together.

A. To Total Expenditures for A Horse:

1. Make sure that eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open the horse file that you want to total expenditures in.
3. Left click once on Tools and a dropdown box will open. See Figure 48.
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4. Left click once on Sum Totals and the Sum Totals form will open. See Figure 49.
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5. Enter the month, date, and year you would like to sum totals from. The Totals will sum from that date forward.

6. If you would like the total to be entered into the Totals Table, left click once in the box and a check mark will appear.

7. Left click on the Sum totals from active horse.
8. The Totals box will open. Each sum will be given and a grand total is located at the bottom. See Figure 50.

9. When you are finished with the form, left click once on the Okay button and the form will close.

10. If you checked the box to add a record to the Totals Table, that record can be viewed in Table View or Single Record View.

11. For Table View: Left click once on General and a dropdown box will open. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side. Left click once on Totals and the Totals form will open.

12. For Single Record View: Left click once on General and a dropdown box will open. Drag your pointer over Single Record View and another box will open to the side. Left click once on Totals and the Totals form will open.

To Total Expenditures for the Barn:

1. Make sure that eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. A horse file has to be open to use the barn total function. Open a horse file.

3. Left click once on Tools and a dropdown box will open. See Figure 51.
4. Left click once on Sum Totals and the Sum Totals form will open. See Figure 52.
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5. Enter the month, date, and year you would like to sum totals from. The Totals will sum from that date forward.

6. If you would like the total to be entered into the Totals Table, left click once in the box and a check mark will appear.

7. Left click on the Sum totals from barn database.

8. The Totals box will open. Each sum will be given and a grand total is located at the bottom. See Figure 53.

9. When you are finished with the form, left click once on the Okay button and the form will close.

10. If you checked the box to add a record to the Totals Table, that record can be viewed in Table View or Single Record View.

11. For Table View: Left click once on General and a dropdown box will open. Drag your pointer over Table View and another box will open to the side. Left click once on Totals and the Totals form will open.

12. For Single Record View: Left click once on General and a dropdown box will open. Drag your pointer over Single Record View and another box will open to the side. Left click once on Totals and the Totals form will open.
Using the Alerts Function:

- An Alerts form will open automatically every time you open a Horse file. The form is to warn you of upcoming appointments. Alerts are generated when you place a check and turn on the Next Date boxes in the Horse Entries. The Alerts will warn you of an appointment 7 days in advance and 7 days past the date. This gives the user two weeks to fulfill the appointment.

Alerts:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a Horse file.

3. When the file is open the Alerts automatically pops up. It may have upcoming dates in it or it may be empty depending on whether or not you have entered alerts. See Figure 54.

4. To close the Alerts form, left click once on the X at the top right corner.

5. You can also view the Alerts form any time you wish by left clicking once on Tools. A dropdown window will open. See Figure 55.
6. Left click once on Alerts and the Alerts form will open. The form looks exactly like Figure 54.

7. To close the Alerts form, left click once on the X at the top right corner.

**Tools – Extra Charts**

There are several charts located in the Tools dropdown menu. The first is a Worming chart that contains many brand name wormers. The chart is circular to represent the rotation of worming. The second is a feed chart which is useful in estimating the amount of feed a horse should have per day depending on its activity level. The third is a calculator. When the length and girth are entered in inches, the calculator estimates the horse’s weight.

**A. Worming Chart:**

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a horse file.

3. Left click once on Tools and a dropdown box will open.

4. Left click once on Worming Chart and the form will open. See Figure 56.

5. To close the Worming Chart, left click once on the X at the top right corner.
B. The Feed Chart:

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a Horse file.

3. Left click once on Tools and a dropdown box will open.

4. Left click once on Feeding Chart and the form will open. See Figure 57.

5. To close the Feeding Chart, left click once on the X at the top right corner.
C. Weight Calculator

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a Horse file.

3. Left click once on Tools and a dropdown box will open.

4. Left click once on Weight Calculator and the form will open. See Figure 58.

5. Enter the Length in inches in the length box and the Girth in inches in the girth box.


7. To close the Weight Calculator, left click once on the X at the top right corner.

To Use the Window Button on the menu bar:

1. Make sure the eHorseTraxx program is open.

2. At least two entry or record views must be open also.

3. Left click once on Window on the menu bar. A dropdown box will open. See Figure 59.
4. Left click once on Tile Vertical to activate the option.

5. The minimized windows will line side by side in a vertical pattern as seen in Figure 60. This option may be useful to compare certain records.

6. Notice the windows can be closed by left clicking once on the X for each individual window.

7. Left click once on Window on the menu bar. A dropdown box will open.

8. Left click once on Tile Horizontal to activate the option.

9. The windows will stack in a horizontal pattern on top of each other. See Figure 61.

10. Notice the windows can be closed by left clicking once on the X for each individual window.
11. Left click once on Window on the menu bar. A dropdown box will open.

12. Left click once on Cascade to activate the option.

13. The windows will overlap and descend in pattern on each other. See Figure 62.

14. Notice the windows can be closed by left clicking once on the X for each individual window.

15. Left click once on Window on the menu bar. A dropdown box will open.

16. Left click once on Arrange All to activate the option.

17. Already minimized windows will arrange themselves at the bottom of the main window. See Figure 63 for a before and after picture.
18. **Notice** the windows can be closed by left clicking once on the X for each individual window.

**Printing:**

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop.

2. Open a Horse file.

3. Left click once on File and a dropdown box will open.

4. Left click once on Printing.

5. The Printing form will open. See Figure 64.

6. Left click once on the button that identifies what you would like to print.

7. The form will print to your default printer.

**Deleting A Horse:**

1. Make sure eHorseTraxx is open on the desktop. You **can not** delete an open Horse file. Make sure the file you want to delete is **not** open.

2. Left click once on File and a dropdown box will open.

3. Left click once on Delete and the form will open. See Figure 65.
4. Left click once on the Horse file you wish to delete. It will highlight blue. **Do not** delete the Barn general or Blank file. These files are required for eHorseTraxx to run properly.

5. Left click once on the Open button.

6. A popup box will open and ask you to confirm your choice. Left click once on Okay to continue with the delete or left click once on Cancel to cancel the delete.

7. If you delete the horse, a popup box will open with the message that the Horse file was successfully deleted.

**To Exit eHorseTraxx:**

1. Left click once on File to open the dropdown window.

2. Left click once on Exit and eHorseTraxx will close.

-OR-

1. Left click once on the X at the top right corner of the main window.

2. eHorseTraxx will close.
Common Button Reference

1. **Add** – used to add records to the database. This button will not close the window when it is pressed.

2. **Add and Close** – used to add records to the database. This button will close the window when it is pressed.

3. **Calculate** – used to compute the estimated weight of the horse in the Weight Calculator.

4. **Cancel** – used to undo changes made to the record you are currently working on.

5. **Cancel All** – used to undo all changes, to any records, that were made since the last update.

6. **Refresh** – used to reload the form so that all of the new records are present and shown.

7. **Save and Continue** – used to save any information and advance on to the next form.

8. **Update** – saves any records or changes made to a form.

9. **<** - used in Single Record View to progress backward one record.

10. **<<** - used in Single Record View to progress back to the first record.

11. **>** - used in Single Record View to progress forward one record.

12. **>>** - used in Single Record View to progress forward to the last record.
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